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- Animals:
-5 beautiful short hair pups, ready now,
will be small dogs, Dad is Pom/
Chihuahua, mother is miniature pitcher/
Dachshund $50 each 429-6398
-5+ month old mixed heifer angus/
jersey, weaned, can’t work with her because of health $750 oto 476-2309
-7 month old Jersey bull, almost as big
as his mom, good lines for breeding
$650 476-2687

-Alfalfa in 2 string small bales, grass
hay in large bales 750-7346
-Blue heeler, free 486-7242
-Brown Chihuahua/Wiener dog mix
$100 obo, his name is Draco 429-6303
-Male and female Lion Head rabbit for
sale 449-0224
-Nice selection of used cattle panels,
good condition $70-$90 each, based on
size also, 2 arch gates that fit these
panels 8@ 16’, 4@ 12’, 4@ 8’ call 4290123
-Young playful
house cats to loving family homes
please 422-1513
-Young rooster for
starts at just $19.95 per month
sale 422-6388

Swift-Stream

Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

- Automotive/RV:
-‘76 Dodge Power
Wagon, slant 6

four speed, runs good, nice paint
$1,600 476-2379
-’00 Silverado 5 speed manual, second
owner 198K miles $3,500 429-4202
-’06 Skidoo 800, 151, 1800 miles, boss
seat, great condition $4,000 429-8271
-’08 Dodge Caliber, blue, runs great,
excellent gas mileage, new stereo,
power windows, heat and air, all works
great 322-0179
-’10 Skidoo 800, 163, 1100 miles, V
force reeds, vent kit, great condition
$5,200 429-8271
-’47 Ford Coupe, in good condition with
a little rust, V8 flathead runs great C-4
auto and newer ford rear end, all glass
and stainless $9,000 obo 429-0506
-’69 Dodge W-100 pickup with tire in
the fender, short step side wood bed,
clear title, $450 422-1513
-’76 Dodge 4x4 ½ ton, step side, lots of
new parts $1,600 476-2379
-’85 Jeep Comanche 4x4 needs windshield and some other work, runs great
$300 obo 429-8832
-’89 Chevy Cheyenne ¾ ton 5 speed
Manuel transmission 4x4 $1,200 obo or
trade for car, all wheel drive 560-3433
-’89 Ford F150 XLT Lariat 4x4, runs
excellent, all power options, locks, windows, cruise control with 5 speed manual trans, 140,221 miles, also extra set
of tires $3,000 obo 846+-5616
-’90 Ford F250 4x4 pickup, good body,
strong 351 engine, nice upholstery,
needs a tranny, has nearly new tires
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mud grip all seasons, would make a
nice plow truck or farm truck $1,200
obo 996-2321
-’90 S10 Blazer, parting out 429-8435
-’94 Ford Taurus $250 476-3073
-’97 Subaru Legacy 2.5 GT Wagon,
great shape 147K miles, runs good,
recently had brand new clutch put in it
and some other work done to it, handles great in the snow $3,800 4296335
-’98 Pontiac G.A. 4 door, V6 automatic
in great shape, runs strong with new
tires, 161,463 miles $2,000 obo 5600318
-205-65-15 G-02 Les Schwab Observe
snow tires mounted on wheels, good
condition $500 826-7067
-4 Set of ’99 Ford pickup 8 hole 16”
wheels $100 733-1889
-4 six hole Chevy wheels ‘80s or ‘90s
$125 486-0761
-4 snow tires 175/R14 88Q off old Subaru $200 obo 486-4312
-4 Studded tires, Firestone P235/
R70/16, nice shape $200 733-1889
-4 Toyo stud-less snow tires 215-50-17
95H, mounted on road concept custom
aluminum spoke wheels, ’06 Honda
Accord 5 bolt patter $350 firm 3221435
-79 Dodge Aspen, 2 door, 225 slant
super 6 83k miles,14 new parts, still
needs some work $800 449-6614
-90 Ford F150 XLT Lariat, 4x4, regular
cab long bed, two new sets of tires and
a spare $1,500 322-6663
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-Canopy 322-7900
-Canopy for ’97 F150 $200 733-1971
-Chrysler/Dodge 360 engine, with accessories, rebuilt by A Certified Tech
$1,000 476-2670
-Lumber rack for a full size truck 4861485
-Mirrors for Dodge Ram $200 a pair
733-1971
-Pair of snow tires Wild Country, 85%
tread 265/70 R17 $200 obo 322-4997
-Steel flat bed $800 940-273-0849
-Ten foot car trailer, needs a little work
$600 obo 476-2379
-Tires 322-7900
-Tires for sale 17.5 486-1485
-Two slightly used studded snow tires
225-70-14 $50 422-3139
- Electronics:
-Laptop $160 and Computer towers
only 322-2732
-Nintendo 64-2 original gray controllers
+ 13 games $150, NFL Quarterback,
Blast Corps, Turok, Turok 2, Scooby
Doo, Starcraft 425-231-7765
-Xbox 360 with two controls, one headset, 10 games and has 500gb memory
$170 341-4728
- Farmer’s Market:
-2 butcher hogs, half or whole 4867242
-30 piece of 40’ 3” hand line, some
have new sprinklers on them ready to
go $50 each 429-0123

- For Rent:
-Mobile home in Oroville, available January 1st, 2 bed 1 bath, 5
appliances, large fenced yard, lake
view/access, $500 per month 1st and
last required, pets? 476-2438

NAC or HCA
Nurse Aide Certified or Home Care
Assistant needed to provide
In-Home Care
Riverside/Tonasket area
Experience preferred but not required.
Duties include
heavy-patient care.
1-800-637-9998
inquire@availhome.com
EOE

- Household:
-106 piece set of Nortaski China, Bamboo pattern, gold edge $100 775-3859
-2 matching tan colored Lazy-Boy rocking recliners $100 each 322-5713
-55 inch HDTV $250; 50 inch HDTV
$300 476-3073
-8” pipe thin wall 2 adjustable elbows,
$125 all new 826-0887
-Baby swing $50 obo 322-5713
-Couch/loveseat, loveseat is a rocker
tan w/leaves, no smoker, no pets, no
stains or rips 476-3073

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Dining table with chairs $500 4496614
-Hanging lamp with long cord and
chain $75 449-1928
-New Kohler toilet and sink combo,
vintage never used and new in box;
52 inch ceiling fan and light white;
portable dishwasher in good condition,
make offer on all 449-8928
-Old upright Nelson piano in nice condition $100 775-3859
-Propane refrigerator and stove 4762379
-Sectional Couch 322-7900
-Small apartment size refrigerator,
magic Chef brand, $150, 322-6108
-Small microwave; old table top am
radio 429-8435
-Three washer/dryer sets; some refrigerators; loveseat and couch 322-7161
-Washer and dryer for sale, great condition, $400 both 322-1627
- Lost & Found:
-Missing dog on 5th Street, female, in
Okanogan 422-1620
-Missing dog, pure black lab, behind
Okanagan H.S. 312-0714
-Small dog found on East Dewberry
Street, call to identify 322-2711
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- Miscellaneous:
-Buying old records & stereo equipment 429-8397
-Center piece for table 429-1928
-Christmas candles, many scents $1$25 322-2619
-Coke clock, battery operated 4222738
-Free fire wood in the Okanogan area
846-6490
-Ken Griffey, Jr. poster 422-2738
-Mariners 2002 poster and 2000 calendar make offer 422-2738
-Meyers plowing light $100 509-4210943
-Multi-station Marcy EM/1 Pro weight
machine with bench, great shape with
original booklets, $350 476-3219
-Off white dress boots size 9 from the
Buckle, $90 obo 826-1130
-Size 9 boots $100 826-1130
-Small chest freezer $125 826-3906
-Sports cards for sale 422-1035
-Steel bumper $75 940-273-0849
-Stove pipe blower for 8” pipe $125
826-0887
-Tractor universal rear wheel weights,
four, 105 lbs, new $200 ea. 429-8864
-Wellington dress boots by Mason,
black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775

-12 acres, 4 bed, 2 bath remodeled
home, other house needs work, water
rights, irrigation well on river, permanent sprinklers 422-3658
-20 acres, great soil/water, South
Lake Osoyoos views, 70+gpm well,
new septic, underground power,
$95,000 360-815-5412
-3 bed 1 bath house off pine creek in
Tonasket 560-9735
- Services:
-Available to shovel snow in the
Omak/Okanogan area, reasonable
rates 322-2619
-If you need help shoveling snow,
splitting wood, or other work in the
Aeneas Valley or Tonasket call Bear
429-6032
-Will do part-time work, willing to do a
variety of jobs, would prefer jobs close
to Oroville, $12 per hour 541-2940610

- Sporting Goods
-12 GA Winchester Model 1200 made
in USA never used, complete w/
carrying case, 28” plan barrel, field
gun w/winchoke, original box $350
422-1035
-2 person Kayak with paddles $375
- Lawn & Garden:
- Property:
560-3213
-Notepad with internet $100 476-2379 -Older trailer 709 foot by 14 foot, 2
-Downhill skies 60cm – 5 foot, hot
-Plastic pots, about 30 total, 1 gallon bedrooms 1 bath, sits on two lots in a waxed and ready to go, Solomon
$1 each, and 3 gallon $2 each 476trailer park, comes with all appliances bindings 202 $75 422-1035
2831
$7,000 firm 322-0179
-Inversion table 509-421-0943

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Bacon Bacon Bacon Pizza
Large $12
Cowboy Pizza
Large $11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Matthews Ultra 2 bow, dozen arrows,
hard case $300 733-1971
-Pool table, comes with everything
$800 476-2379
-Snow boots $30 virtually new from
Eddy Bower 449-8944
-X-large Bell closed face helmet $35;
one small and one large open face helmets $20 422-2738
- Tools:
-Hot glue Edgebander, Edgemaster GP
20 amp 220 volt, runs good $3,500 obo
429-0123
- Wanted:
-2 bedroom in Omak area, have two
small dogs for between $600 and $700
826-5739
-2000 or newer flatbed ¾ or 1 ton truck
422-6388
-Chairs and other items needed to repair vandalized Church 826-1429

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

-Egg cartons jumbo or extra large size
422-6388
-Firewood 486-7242
-Home Care Aide w/Dementia experience, must have own vehicle for private
party, able to manage wheelchairbound client, part-time hours, weekly
and/or 1 weekend/month in Tonasket,
non-agency 560-0374
-Honda Generator and copper tub to
heat water on top of the wood stove
826-5512
-Horse pasture for 3 horses needed
now, needs to be dry, fenced, have
water, electricity, shelter/windbreak, will
pay $350 per month if you feed, $100 if
I feed 486-1188
-Hydraulic pruning saw to use in orchard 429-4795
-Looking for 12 foot gate, 5 panel galvanized gate used and ruff shape is ok
846-6490
-Looking for 245-65-17 tires and 26565-17 tires 560-3313
-Looking for a couch
@ 6 foot long in
good condition 4221973
-Looking for a female white Lion
Head rabbit 4490224
-Looking for a lower
ball joint removal
tool 560-3213
-Looking for Ford
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Model T parts and pieces 3228495
-Looking for two items, first 1 12 foot
gate and a second tires 235-85-16
cash 846-6490
Up coming Sports on the Air
Sunday
12-27-15
St. Louis Rams vs Seattle Seahawks

-Microsoft Word 2007 or 2010 8267119
-Odd jobs in the Omak/Okanogan area
826-3807
-One bedroom apartment with wheel
chair accessibility 429-6858
-Portable dishwasher 846-3892
-Propane refrigerator; also old or rotten
hay or straw 486-1125
-Ride across Stevens Pass, I have to
dogs, a small one and a medium one
476-2831
-Roko 422-1057
-Set of snow tires 206-60-16 call 3223401
-Snow tires 155-13, 997-5733
-TV stand for big TV 826-5739
-Woman caregiver to work as a sub for
a few hours occasionally in Okanogan
422-3495
-Yarn to make hats to give away 4864918

